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Empowered by Jesus
Jesus said, “Abide in Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear

fruit by itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can you, unless
you abide in Me. I am the Vine; you are the branches. Whoever
abides in Me and I in him, he it is that bears much fruit; for apart
from Me you can do nothing” (John 15:4-5). In Jesus’ illustration,
we are the branches, and He is the Vine. As branches on the
Vine, we are totally dependent on Christ, the true Vine. We, as
branches, are to bear fruit.

Deeds done in faith are the fruit of faith resulting in good works.
This fruit will be evident in the lives of Christians as a natural
outcome of Christ living in us. We are not saved by the fruit we
bear, but we have been created by God and empowered by Him to
bear fruit. St Paul says, “For we are God’s workmanship, created
in Christ Jesus to do good works,” (Ephesians 2:10).
To be connected to Jesus, the Vine, involves our entire being, our
entire time, and our entire resources. It includes both attitudes
and actions; for apart from Jesus we can do nothing, we wither
and die.

Welcome to the November issue of the
Peace Messenger. Thanks to everyone who
assisted with the Halloween family party.
There will be a special voters meeting on
November 13th to review the proposed
budget and present the list of council
candidates for next year. The meeting will
follow the church service in the sanctuary.
Please plan to stay. If you would like to be
an active member of the Church Council,
please see me. We do have term limits, but
it is difficult to enforce them if we cannot
get other members to participate.
Please review the November calendar. You
have several opportunities to participate in
church activities during the month!

As always, please keep Peace and our
members in your prayers.

Being connected to Jesus, the Vine, we acknowledge that:
. . . we are to follow His will not our own (Psalm 143:10).
. . . we are His tools to teach and witness (Matthew 28:16-20).
. . . we are to love, serve, and give to Him and those in need
(Romans 12:13).
. . . we are to give regularly and proportionately
(1 Corinthians 16:2).
. . . we are to give freely and cheerfully (2 Corinthians 9:8).
. . . we are to praise and glorify God (Ephesians 1:12).
. . . He is our strength and source (Philippians 4:13).
. . . every good and perfect gift comes from God (James 1:17).
. . . we are to live humbly in submission to Christ (James 4:7).
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Sunday Morning Schedule
Christian Education Hour
9:15 AM
Worship Service 10:30 AM

November
Milt Blersch
Bob Miller
Sam Seibert
Bob Wood
Head Elder: Ken Selmeyer

Sunday
November 13th
Following the service

November 16th
1 - 3pm
in the Bible Study Room

Sunday
November 27th
Immediately Following Church
Lunch will be provided

Another successful Halloween Bash.
Thanks to Pastor for his ’Dry Bones’
message. Thank you to all the kids and
adults who attended.
Amanda
Kaufenberg, members of the Fellowship
Committee, as well as her family, worked
very hard to get everything organized for
the event. Thanks to those manning the
different stations, those who contributed
to the snack table and candy for the kids
goody bags and the craft materials. Special thanks to Thrivent
for the monies used to pay for decorations and crafts!!

Elders:
Chuck Ausman
You’ve probably seen and laughed at the “news reel bloopers”, where the television announcer “stumbles on his words”
sometimes with a comical or unexpected result. According to a Google Search, someone has calculated that an average
person speaks eleven millions word per year! Most of the time we give little thought to our utterances, yet even a small
percentage of eleven million is quite a lot. That means a lot of words that can enlighten, up- lift, praise or; can hurt
condemn, shame and leave deep wounds.
The Bible addresses our use of words numerous times.
Prov. 18:21 says, “Death and life are in the power of the tongue, and those who love it will eat its fruits.”
Matt 12:36 ESV reminds us, “I tell you, on the day of judgment people will give account for every careless word they
speak”. The NIV version says, “But I tell you that everyone will have to give account on the day of judgment for every
empty word they have spoken.”
Mistakes are so easy to make. “I love to gossip, those gushy details…”, however Prov. 16:28 reminds us, “A perverse
person stirs up conflict, and a gossip separates close friends.” Reading James 3 (bible study class) takes this idea to a
new level. Yes, we’re all guilty.
But….there is even a better message, a turn-around message, of hope.
In Luther’s Small Catechism, the Eighth Commandment we read: “You shall not give
false testimony against your neighbor. What does this mean? We should fear and
love God so that we do not tell lies about our neighbor, betray him, slander him, or hurt
his reputation, but defend him, speak well of him, and explain everything in the kindest
way.”
God looks upon us with favor and kindness. He wants us to live in Christ’s image. Our
tongues should be instruments of kindness and love. It wasn’t always that way but
through God’s Son, Jesus’ death and resurrection, we’re forgiven, redeemed, and clean.
Now that’s something to gossip about.

Board of Trustees:

NOVEMBER
ANNIVERSARIES

Dick Keller

Over the years, we have people who borrow items such as

23

Ken & Kathy
Selmeyer

28

Milt & Berdie
Blersch

tables, chairs and other useful things from church. We are happy to let
all our members use these items. So the trustees have created a signup sheet for people to sign out the item. It is
located in the secretaries office behind the
door on the bulletin board. It asks for your
name, the item borrowed, date borrowed and
date

you will return it. We would also ask

you to call Dick Keller at 574-1429 to make
sure the church doesn't need it for a function.

If you have any questions, call Dick Keller.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Next
Newsletter deadline:
Nov 21st

To all those who helped with the
October Rummage and Bake Sale a
HUGE thank you. Setting up, sorting,
pricing, clean up or donating baked
goods or donating rummage; it could
not have been done without you.
The sale was a success and the
funds will go toward PLW’s mission
projects.

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
1

Lynne Riehle

3

Michael Hill

4

Matt Dotterman

5

Lori Keller

8

Greg Hill

10

Jamison Ausman

10

Doug Miller

11

Carol Sullivan

13

Maggie Guenther

15

Maggie Laaker

15

Zoey Laaker

17

Judy Brown

23

Gary Sprague

In the lower level gardens we replaced struggling knockout roses
with purple coneflower and white daisies. The butterflies were there
in no time! Beds were weeded and edged before the beginning of
the preschool year.
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Holly Morris

24

Donna Zimmer

Berdie, Claire, Dick, and Jenice with a little help from Faith Korte

26

Dave Schaetzle

27

Wilma Seitz

29

Matt Morgenroth

30

Maddy Lade

30

Garret Sprague

Green Team:
Berdie Marsh

The summer of 2016 sorely tested the church gardeners. We
received so much rain that it was difficult to work the soil. (The
weeds, of course, grew at breakneck pace.) Every application of
deer repellent was followed by showers, reducing its
effectiveness. Our resident deer, who usually eat the hostas in late
summer when other vegetation is scarce, feasted in June. Totally
uncalled-for! and we were frustrated by the shabby appearance of
the entrance to our church.

We contented ourselves with planting hanging baskets, entrance
pots, and the urn, and cut back roses and hydrangeas along the
east wall - which returned to their former size in no time due to the
rain. It wasn't until July that we could add perennials. Boxwoods
were planted to fill gaps in the spirea along the west wall. Liriope
and Stella d'Oro were added at the corners to reduce the need for
annuals. Columbine and mondo grasses, generally spurned by
critters, were added to the front of the bird sanctuary.
A
wheelbarrow was purchased for Green Team use.

We praise Thee, O God, our Redeemer, Creator,
In grateful devotion our tribute we bring;
We lay it before Thee, We kneel and adore Thee,
We bless Thy holy name, glad praises we sing.

With voices united our praises we offer,
To Thee, great Jehovah, glad anthems we raise.
Thy strong arm will guide us, Our God is beside us,
To Thee, our great Redeemer, fore'er be praise.

THRIVENT HANDS AGAINST HUNGER
November 12 from 9:00-12:00
Our mission on November 12 is to pack
150,000 meals with 380 Volunteers and
raise $25,000! Hands against Hunger is
the humanitarian relief arm of A Child’s
Hope International producing and distributing high protein food to children around
the world. Thrivent is pleased to play a
role in reaching 25 million meals packed
and to be part of the celebration. Please
use the sign-up sheet in the narthex. A
free will offering will be received as you
leave the sanctuary.

November 13th
This year our Fall Mission Sunday will
feature The Lutheran Heritage
Foundation in Bible Class and Worship
on November 13.
Pastor Robert
Marshall will be with us to share the
exciting news of translating and
providing Lutheran materials to
children and congregations throughout
the world. Make sure to use your
mission envelope.

Invited: ALL women of Peace Lutheran Church
When: Saturday, December 3rd
Where: PLC Bible Study Room
Time: 11:00 - 1:00
Cost: FREE
Reservation Deadline: Nov 28th
Please Consider donating an unwrapped child’s gift (see list below)
Having an ill child is always difficult but during the Christmas season it can be especially stressful. Ronald McDonald
House is in need of children’s gifts. “Ronald’s Workshop” is set up every year to allow parents to secretly ‘shop’ for
gifts for their children (patients as well as siblings) living in the house which holds 78 families. They have volunteers
wrap these gifts so that ‘Santa’ can deliver them on Christmas Eve. This is done at no charge to the parents.

All gifts must be new and unused so as not to pose a risk to immune suppressed patients.

Gift Ideas
(If you don’t have an idea of your own)

Infants & Toddlers

Teething toys\pacifiers\light and sounds toys\receiving blankets\board books\African-American an Hispanic baby dolls

Teen Gifts
Gift cards\video games\electric or disposable razors\bath sets\popular books\journals & pens\pillows or throws\ book
lights\ slippers\travel games & puzzle books\picture frames\flash drives\travel mugs & water bottles\dry erase board &
markers\portable speakers or ear buds\electric toothbrush\craft kits\jewelry\cologne or perfume sets\hats & scarves\
wallets\toiletry items\nail polish & manicure sets\hair accessories

DO NOT DONATE:





Used items
Books, coloring books or crayons
Board games or puzzles
Rolled gift wrap




Cars/trucks (age 3-5)
Toy weapons or games depicting
violence






Sharp, glass or breakable items
Water/sand filled toys
Candles or any items requiring
open flame
Very large items

Stewardship:
Pat Laaker

“O give thanks to the Lord for He is good. His love endures forever” (Psalm
136:1). The love of the Lord does endure forever because the Son of God, our
Lord Jesus Christ, is risen from the dead, lives and reigns for all eternity. He
was crucified for our transgressions, but He is raised and lives forever for our
justification. We are acceptable to God in Christ Jesus.
This is indeed something for which we give thanks. We give thanks in our prayers. We give thanks in the
hymns we sing in church. We give thanks by talking about it with our friends and neighbors and teaching
it to our children and grandchildren. And we give thanks by giving to the church a generous, first-fruits
portion of the income He provides us.
Giving is giving thanks. It is one of the concrete ways in which we thank God for all He has done for us.
This includes not just what He has done for us here in time, but what He does for us for all eternity. He
provides for all that we need in both body and soul. He is more ready to give than we are able either to
receive or even ask. That is who He is. That is His character. He is good and His love endures forever.
Let us then give thanks in all these ways, not in one way or the other. But rather in all things, everything
that we do and say, whether it be in word or deed, in prayer and praise, in teaching and giving, let us give
thanks to God for He is good.

Fellowship:
Mary Senger

☆December 10th: Progressive Dinner:
Want to help host a course? Talk to Mary Senger. The final details T.B.D. Keep an eye on
the church bulletin.

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec

35710 -

Ladies Brunch
Cookie Pack
Advent Service
Progressive Dinner

0 Lord, whose bounteous hand again
Hath poured Thy gifts in plenty down,
Who all, creation dost sustain
And all the earth with goodness crown,
Lord of the harvest, here we own
Our joy to be Thy gift alone.

Oh, may we ne'er with thankless heart
Forget from whom our blessings flow!
Still, Lord, Thy heavenly.grace impart;
Lord, grant that we who sow to Thee
Still teach us what to Thee we owe.
With joy in endless life may reap.
Lord, may our lives with fruit divine
Return Thy care and prove us Thine. Of every heart the Guardian be;
By day and night Thy servants keep
That all to Thee may joy afford
On Thy great harvest-day, 0 Lord.

Larry J. Rodencal, Pastor
Church Phone: (513)-941-5177

Wednesday
November 23
7:00 pm

Join us for Thanksgiving Eve worship:
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